Evidence for eddy formation in the eastern Arabian Sea during the northeast monsoon Abstract. The seasonal formation of a large (500-800 km diameter) anticyclonic eddy b a in the upper 300-400 m of the eastern Arabian Sea during the northeast monsoon period (December-April) is indicated from hydrographic and satellite altimetry sea level observations, as well as from numerical model experiments. The center of the eddy circulation is approximately 10*N, 70*E, just to the west of the north-south Laccadive Island chain. In this paper the eddy is called the Laccadive High (LH). In some ways it is a mirrorlike counterpart to the Great Whirl, which develops during the southwest monsoon off the Somali coast (western Arabian Sea). The LH occurs at the same I latitude but on the opposite side of the basin during the reversed monsoon. It is different from the Great Whirl, however, in its formation process, its intensity, and its decay. The hydrographic data obtained from surveys all during a single season give sufficiently close station spacing to allow reasonable contouring of the geopotential surfaces and of the properties within and around the LH region with minimum time aliasing. The Geosat altimeter record extends over 4 years, during which the seasonal variability of the LH indicates a dynamic relief of approximately 15-20 cm, which is in good agreement with the hydrographic observations. The altimetry time series also suggests a westward translation of the LH by January with a subsequent dissipation in midbasin. The model used is a wind-forced three-layer primitive equation model which depicts a LH in agreement with the timing, position, and amplitude of both the hydrographic and altimetric measurements. The numerical simulation includes a 1166 passive tracer located in the western Bay of Bengal; the western advection of the ' tracer around the south coasts of Sri Lanka and India in December and January is , ¶. xI consistent with the appearance of low-salinity water observed to extend into the Arabian Sea during this period. The modeling studies suggest that both local and . remote forcing are important in formation of the LH.
•, ,, Introduction geography and schematics of seasonal currents are presented in Figure 1 . In response to an annual cycle of differential heating and This paper focuses on a newly recognized large anticycooling between the Indian Ocean and the Eurasian Conti-clonic eddy that forms in the Laccadive Island regions nent, the equatorial and northern Indian Ocean experiences (Figure 1 ) during the NE monsoon. This eddy, which we will extraordinary north/south excursions of the Intertropical call the "Laccadive High" (LH) is, in many ways, a mirrorConvergence Zone (ITCZ). Heavy rainfall as well as rever-like counterpart of the Great Whirl [Bruce, 1981] found off sals of wind stress, concomitant with reversals of ocean the northern tip of Somalia. It occurs at the same latitude, S surface currents, accompany the semiannual sweeps of the but on the opposite side of the Arabian Sea basin, and in the surfasieecurrentssaccompany thessemiannealhsweepsoftthe ITCZ across this area. The effects of these reversals are opposite monsoon season. As we shall see, however, it is especially dramatic in the Arabian Sea, where the SW significantly different in its formation and decay processes monspecal (realsummaticintheAabians hig winseres te SW and in its intensity. We will discuss the climatological setting monsoon (boreal summer) attains high wind speeds in a and in situ observations of the LH, satellite altimetric concentrated jet stream (Findlater Jet) flowing along the East observations of its temporal characteristics, and modeling African Highlands [Findlater, 1977] and out across the results that simulate some of its features. Arabian Sea. Many previous observational programs have concentrated on this season and on the Somali Current and Oman coastal regions, since the effects there are particularly Climatological Wind and Current Patterns pronounced. Less attention has been paid to the NE mon-During the NE Monsoon soonal season and to the eastern Arabian Sea. Regional
In Plate 1, climatological wind stress and curl of the wind This paper is not subject to U.S. copyright. Published in 1994 by the stress [Hellerman and Rosenstein, 1983] (hereinafter reAmerican Geophysical Union. ferred to as HR) are given over the Arabian Sea for January Paper number 94JC00035.
(NE monsoon) and July (SW monsoon Figure 1 . Indian Ocean currents and eddies [after Molinari et al., 1990] . (a) Boreal summer (SW monsoon) and (b) boreal winter (NE monsoon). Abbreviations are SC, Somali Current; GW, Great Whirl; SE, Socotra Eddy; IMC, Indian Monsoon Current; SEC, South Equatorial Current; NEC, North Equatorial Current; ECC, Equatorial Countercurrent; LH, Laccadive High. the wind stress maximum amplitude is found off the coast of tance of physical and biological processes to silicon imitation Somalia. However, the direction of stress reverses, and the of diatom production in the Arabian Sea, submitted to curl changes sign from NE to SW monsoons. Of particular Journal of Geophysical Research, 1994] . During the NE interest is the strength of the negative wind stress curl off the monsoon (Plate lb) the surface flow exhibits two distinct jets coast of Somalia in the Great Whirl area and off the south-in the Arabian Sea and the Bay of Bengal, respectively. western tip of India in the LH area.
While the former is the most intense, the jet that crosses into The Indian subcontinent significantly alters the direction the southern Arabian Sea near Sri Lanka is sufficiently and magnitude of the surface wind patterns over the Arabian strong to generate an intense patch of negative wind stress Sea and the Bay of Bengal. During the SW monsoon (Plate curl off the southwest coast of India. This "funneling of the la) the winds in the eastern Arabian Sea shift to westerlies northeast trades between India and Sri Lanka" was also south of 10N and return to southwesterlies in the Bay of noted by Hastenrath and Lamb [1979, Charts 14 and 15] . It Bengal. The region of negative wind stress curl extends over is interesting that, although the strongest winds during the most of the Arabian Sea and has been shown to be an NE monsoon are over the western Arabian Sea, the region of important factor in the physical and biological ocean remaximum negative wind stress curl is in the southeastern spomn during this season [e.g., Luther and O'Brien, 1985;  Arabian Sea. This is caused by (1) the close proximity of the appearance of strong negative curl over the ocean, and (2) Climatological surface current charts from 120 years of * the funneling of the jet near Sri Lanka, as discussed above, ship drift observations [Cutler and Swallow, 1984] give clear together with the patch of very weak winds off the southwest evidence of a relatively strong westward flow (30-70 cm s -1) Indian coast, which produces an asymmetry to the jet and between 3°N and 7*N across the Maldive Island chain enhances the negative curl.
(-72°E) during the NE monsoon. To the west of the Maldive Although the NE monsoon is the less energetic of the two Islands, part of the flow tends to turn northwest and then monsoons in the Arabian Sea, the near-surface ocean circu-north near 10 0 N in an anticyclonic pattern. The origin of the lation is still dominated by the wind system during this current appears to be from water in the southwestern Bay of period. The wind direction tends to be relatively steady, and Bengal, which is relatively fresh (32-34%o). Surface salinity the wind speed is moderate, albeit somewhat weaker than maps ( Figure 2 ) clearly demonstrate westward penetration of during the SW monsoon. Table 1 (for the region 7*N-10*N, low-salinity water from the Bay of Bengal into the Arabian 70.,-7TE) shows that the dominant wind direction during Sea [Wyrtki, 1971] . the NE monsoon tends to shift gradually from northeast (December) to northwest (April , 19851) . During the SW monsoon the imate horizontal scales and geopotentials of mesoscale ed-eastern portion of the section shows a decrease in geopotendies occurring in response to wind stress. This paper reex-tial (<1.5 x 10 m 2 s-2), considerably below the mean of the amines these early results from the NE monsoon, in sections. particular because there is evidence that the relatively large
The meridional volume transport across 10 0 N associated anticyclonic eddy occurring in the SE Arabian Sea (LH), with the circulation around the anticyclonic eddies during which was determined from these hydrographic observa-the monsoons ( Figure 4 ) shows a transport around the LH of tions is generated during each NE monsoon.
15-19 Sv (I Sv = 106 m 3 s -1). This is roughly 507 of that A comparison between the NE and SW monsoon sea observed in the Great Whin during the SW monsoon (30-40 surface geopotentials (relative to 1000 dbar) along zonal Sv) (Bruce and Beatty, 1985] . In general, the largest meridhydrographic sections at 10N (Figure 3 ) from the HOE fonal transports are in the eastern portion of the 10°N section surveys shows that the largest high (>1.8 x 10 m 2 s-2) during the NE monsoon and in the western portion during during either season occurred between 66°E and 73°E during the SW monsoon. the NE monsoon [Bruce, 1968] . The dimensions of this high During the HOE 1965 NE monsoon survey, both Atlantis are comparable in magnitude to those found during the SW H and Meteor obtained sufficient observations in the eastern monsoon in the western portion of the section (52°E-63°E), Arabian Sea such that the geopotential of the sea surface which include the Great Whirl (farthest west in Figure 3 ) and could be mapped over the LH ( Figure 5 ). The eddy center is what appears to be another relatively large anticyclonic found near 10°N/70°E, just west of the Laccadive/Maldive structure (-6OOE, possibly associated with the Socotra Eddy Island Chain. The geopotential at the center is greater than [Bruce, 1981] . For regions that lack a suitable tion, as well as by the distribution of salinity (Figure 7) . The marine geoid, altimetric observations are commonly used in speeds of the geostrophically calculated surface currents mapping the variability of sea surface dynamic topography, (30-40 cm s-.I) correspond to the climatological speeds of that is, anomalous departures from a mean reference surface the westward flow through the Laccadive/Maldive Island that includes the marine geoid and the mean dynamic topogChain during this monsoon period. The circulation is clearly raphy. Since annual variations about the mean in the Arasurface intensified with the strongest flow trapped in the bian Sea are large, the eddies are well represented as upper 100-150 m, decaying to 10 cm s-1 at the 250-300 m anomaaies.
level.
With its launch in early 1985, the U.S. Navy's Geosat The sources of the reiatively fresh surface salinity (<33.8%o) at the eddy center (Figure 7 ) are most likely from altimeter has provided a remarkable record of sea surface the Bay of Bengal (Figure 2) , probably augmented by coastal dynamic topography, covering more than 4 3 years until its runoff along the southwest coast of India. This low-salinity demise in January 1990. For the first 18 months of the core is contained in a relatively shallow layer, from the mission (April 1985 to October 1986), Geosat's raw obsersurface to -100-150 m. A further look at the low-salinity vations along nonrepeat orbits were classified for naval source will be presented later in this paper in a model tracer purposes. However, the temporal variations of sea surface experiment.
topography, as obtained from crossover point differences, were open to the scientific community. Beginning in the fall of 1986, Geosat entered into its unclassified Exact Repeat Satelite Altimetry Mission (ERM).
As shown by Perigaud and Minster [19881, the seasonally Crossover points are the intersections along ground tracks occurring mesoscale features in the Indian Ocean tend to be of ascending and descending satellite passes. After proper well suited for satellite altimetric studies (see also Perigaud corrections for environmental effects, tides and longand Delecluse (1992] and Arnault and Perigaud (19921).
wavelength orbital errors, the differences in sea level be- tween passes at crossover points represent temporal varia-the boreal winter of 1985/1986. The reason for using this data tions in dynamic topography (commonly defined as sea set was for its excellent spatial pattern of observation. surface height (SSH) anomalies). In this study we use Geosat Crossover point differences were binned into diamondaltimetry data, which cover the entire mission from the shaped grids in a manner discussed by Johnson et al. [19921, Naval Oceanographic Office and from the National Oceanic and time series of SSH anomalies were formed for each grid and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA).
point in the manner of Fu and Cheiton [1985] . The grids were NOAA very kindly supplied a time series of SSH anoma-30 latitude by 3° longitude in size and nested with grid points lies in the area around 10*N/70E, which were constructed at 1P latitude and longitude intervals. for the period of the classified mission from crossover point Snapshots of the resulting SSH anomaly topography at differences, and for the ERM from collinear differences, 30-day intervals during the LH buildup and at 9-day intervals averaged over 10 latitude by 20 longitude bins. These anom-during the final decay period are presented in Figure 9 . The alies were referenced to a 12-month mean from August 1987 buildup took place rapidly, with the first indication of to July 1988. The results shown in Figure 8 clearly indicate formation at year day 328 (November 24, 1985) , reaching the seasonal signal of the LH as well as the low occurring maximum development about 30 days later. In another 30 during the SW monsoon. The range of sea level anomaly, days there is clear indication of movement toward the west which is of the order of 10-20 cm above the mean, is in (offshore), and by February 22, 1986, the eddy can be reasonably good agreement with the range in geopotential located over 800 km west of its initial position. In its final anomaly found during the IIOE hydrographic survey (Figure stages the eddy decays in amplitude, becomes distorted, and 5). The creation of the eddy appears to take place much more breaks up. At maximum development the altimetric anomaly rapidly than its decay, as indicated by the temporal asym-shows about 10-12 cm of relief. Because of the manner in metry of the curve in Figure 8 . which the crossover point difference time series are formed To obtain a spatial representation of the development and from data over a 30 x 30 area, it can be expected that the decay of the LH, Geosat crossover point differences were amplitude will be reduced by this method. examined during the nonrepeat orbit classified mission for
In Figure 10 , time series of the SSH anomalies are Table 2 . function of time along this line. Movement to the west The wind stress for the numerical simulation is the Helloccurs with a propagation speed of about 16-18 cm s-1 ,until erman and Rosenstein [19831 wind stress climatology with the eddy reaches about 63°E to 64°E. By that time the eddy linear interpolation between mean monthly values. The amplitude has been reduced, and it appears to begin breaking model experiment is performed in three steps: (1) a hydroup. A second appearance of a SSH high off the tip of India dynamic version of the model is started from rest and run for occurs at year day 445 (March 21, 1986 ) but dies quickly in 10 years forced by the HR climatology; (2) subsequently, the place (Figures 9 and 10) . model density climatology is formed by averaging the Levitus (1982] values over the mean layer thickness at each Model Comparison point, and (3) the model is initialized from the hydrodynamic Results from a wind-forced, three-layer, reduced-gravity, experiment and resulting density climatology and run for 15 primitive equation model of the entire Indian Ocean were years, forced by the HR stresses. Statistical equilibrium is examined for evidence of the appearance of the LH. The reached by year 10. model is derived from the two-layer formulation of Hurlburt Snapshots during the NE monsoon of the model sea and Thompson [1980] with significant enhancements added surface superimposed with upper layer currents are shown in by Wallcraft [1991] . The model domain, which includes the Plate 2 for a portion of the model domain. The first panel entire Indian Ocean north of 30*S and west of 110*E, gridded (Plate 2a) depicts the model circulation in mid-October. At to a resolution of 0.40, is identical to the hydrodynamic, this time there is little indication of the LH. The most one-layer, reduced-gravity, Indian Ocean model discussed prominent features are the remnants of the Great Whirl and by Kindle and Thompson (19891 and Kindle [1991] . The Socotra Eddy in the northwest Arabian Sea. In association present version includes thermodynamic effects and permits with the establishment of the NE monsoon, however, the horizontal density gradients within each layer. The density is North Equatorial Current (NEC) forms between the equator modified by entrainment, detrainment, advection, diffusion, and 5°N (Plate 2b) in agreement with the descriptions of the surface heat flux, and relaxation to a mean density climatol-Indian Ocean surface currents as provided by Cutler and ogy based on Levitus [1982] . For the experiments in this Swallow [19841 and Molinari et al. [1990] . The westward Figure 9 . Sea surface height anomaly from Geosat altimetry relative to a I-year mean. Year day is referred to January 1, 1985. Contours are in 2.5-cm intervals, positive is solid, negative is dashed, greater than 2.5 cm is shaded. Upper panel at 30-day intervals, lower panel at 9-day intervals. Full development of the LH is reached by year day 358. (Plates 3a and 3b) . The bifurcation of the NEC (Plates 2b and northward flow along the west Indian coast from December 2c) just east of the Maldives allows the low-salinity water to to February. Coincident with the intensification of the NE be entrained into the LH (Plates 3c and 3d) during its monsoon in December is the appearance of the LH off the formation period. The westward advection of the tracer by southwest coast of India (Plate 2b).
the NEC and the propagation of the LH offshore yield a The formation of the model LH is consistent in timing, tongue of Bay of Bengal Water in February that is quite position, and amplitude with the in situ observations and 4imilar to that shown by Wyrtki [1971] (Figure 2 ). In March satellite altimetry discussed above. The generation of the and April (not shown) the model NEC slows and turns model LH off the coast of India and its subsequent westward southward to feed the Equatorial Jet (Figure 1 ) generated propagation are phenomena that occur every year, regard-during the monsoon transition [Wyrtki, 1973; less of whether the model is forced by climatological winds Hurlburt, 19741 . This strong eastward flow, together with the or by stresses from operational centers for particular years. Indian Monsoon Current (Figure 1 ) during the SW monsoon, The Laccadive High appears to be linked to the strong return the low-salinity surface water back to the Bay of negative wind stress curl associated with the NE monsoon in Bengal. Hence the distribution of the model tracer illustrates December and January (Plate lb).
the mechanisms which would allow the LH to be generated If the LH is generated in place off the southwest coast of off the southwest coast of India while containing a core of India, then an intriguing issue arises as to the origin of the low-salinity water, apparently from the Bay of Bengal. Sununary and Discussion the Bay of Bengal) did produce a minor high in the area of the LH, but not a LH-like feature, suggesting that remote The LH is a large anticyclonic eddy that consistently forcing from within the Bay of Bengal does not contribute appears near the southwestern tip of India during the NE forcing fo the Bay of Be dH.
monsoon season. It grows rapidly in situ from late Novem-significantly to the generation of the LH. MKM also studied the effect of remote forcing on Indian ber to late December at about 10°N over the Laccadive Ocean circulation patterns. In a similar fashion to the study Island Chain. In January it can be seen propagating west-of YOY, but with a more realistic basin and wind system, ward where it dies in midbasin. In our study we have found MKM shut off wind forcing in various parts of the basin, and good agreement in eddy size, location, amplitude, and time compared the results to a main run solution. In two cases of of appearance with a variety of observational methods interest, when winds were shut off separately over the Bay (hydrography, satellite altimetry, and numerical model ex-of Bengal and over the Arabian Sea, an anticyclonic strucperiments) covering a number of years of observation. ture appeared in each case off the southwestern coast of Comparing observations from all three methods and for India during January. These studies would suggest that both different years, there is some indication that the eddy's local and remote forcing participate in the formation of the position and characteristics vary interannually but not to a LH. In the study of MKM, however, it should be noted that large or (yet) well-defined extent. Some of the principal their Bay of Bengal winds included the equatorial waveguide characteristics of the LH are listed in Table 3. east of India, while the study of YOY did not, indicating that The numerical tracer study and pattern of fresh water winds between the equator and 10 0 N are the most important extending from the Bay of Bengal [Wyrtki, 1971] strongly to remote forcing of the LH. suggests a connection between the LH and the Bay of
The principal objective of this study has been to point out Bengal Water via the NEC. Both model and climatological the existence of the LH, using a variety of observational and surface currents [Cutler and Swallow, 1984] depict a bifur-modeling means, and to present some of its most salient cation of the NEC in January in the near-equatorial region characteristics. Modeling studies, designed for other pursouth of India. The northern branch, which is established in poses, have suggested that both local and remote forcing are December, loops around the south coasts of Sri Lanka and influential in the formation of the LH. This is an aspect India and appears to be an integral component of the LH which needs to be addressed by future modeling and obsergenesis. As this water then turns back toward the coast of vational studies focused on this phenomenon. India, part continues northward along the coast, and part continues to turn in the anticyclonic motion of the high-Acknowledgments. This work is a contribution to the Naval Repressure LH. Shetye et al. [1991] examine coastal currents search Laboratory (NRL) 6.1 Biology-Ocean Dynamics Coupling off western India during the NE monsoon. Although only Project under program element 61153N sponsored by the Office of limited evidence of the LH can be seen in their hydrographic Naval Research. One of us (J.B.) is grateful to the Naval Oceanosurveys, they do find an alongshore pressure gradient (pos-graphic Office for support, and one of us (D.J.) is grateful to the itive equatorward) during December/January, which is con-Minerals Management Service's Gulf of Mexico Basin Scale Modcling Project for support. Appreciation is also extended to J. Pringle sistent with the appearance of the LH. From surface salinity for incorporating the tracer formulation into the model and to W. charts of their survey it can be seen that the low-salinity Bay Youtsey for his programming and analysis assistance. R. Cheney of Bengal Water is confined to the southern part of the west (NOAA) very kindly provided much of the altimetry data. V. coast, suggesting that the recirculation pattern in the LH Ladner gave us much appreciated editorial support, and J. Lewandoski gave technical support with the altimetry data. The numerical tends to block the flow of this fresher water northward, simulation was performed on the Primary Oceanographic Prediction Wyrtki's chart (Figure 2) shows only a moderate extension System CRAY Y-MP 8/8128 at the Naval Oceanographic Office. of low-salinity water (i.e., <34%o) toward the north, some of NRL contribution number NRL/JA/7332-93-0010. which may be due to local runoff.
Two previous numerical studies are useful in attempting to determine the generating mechanism(s) of the LH. Yu et al. References
